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storage ftieilitics, iniiko it «lnio»t a t)ue.stion for HhipmnHtorN to decide,

whether they had not better throw their cargo overboard altogether,

ih.ui submit to the vexatious and oxnensive delay which thi»

|i(»r*iti(»ii of matters renders necessary. To be eff(!(!tual, any storage

f;ieilities niu>t ciirure the utmost possible dispatch in discharging

these vessels, ami they must be cheap, ft)r shipmasters generally

iii'e phijosophieal I'liough to valiier "bear the ills they have, than

liy In others thai they know not of;" and it is probably only when
the co.si of discharging by steam at a wharf, together with say a

month ui" two's storage? on the cargo, but e(|uals the cost of tho

present delay and imperfect facilities for discharging, that any im-

proved fa(!ilities for storing which the Harbour ('ommissioners may
oft\.'r will bo cinpioycd for either coal or sail. With reference to

the imports for local re<|uirements, and those intended for trans-

missioi! lo tlie west, as regards the former, the importers will doubt-
l(\s;-i desire to removt; them to their places of business ascjuickly as

they iiro discharged, leaving only a comparatively small proportion

lor sail' "ex-store." As regards the latter, tin; forwarding trade
is certainly not likely to be encouraged by imposing upon the goods
any unnecessary ex|K'nsi's and delay by warohousing, bi? they never
so small. In this sense, then, the less Avarehoiising accommodation
cmployi'd, the better for tin; trade; and this is the true secret why
so many warehouses on the river side remain empty, for inconve-

nient in many respects though they may be, if they were a neces-

sity tlu'V would certainly be employed.
Considered as a. financial question, there is no reason to doubt

that the scheme here proposed to tho Harbour Oommissioncrs
would yield very satisfactory results. The wharf property generally

comnninds at present a. rental which yields a very good interest on
its estimated value. In addition to this lessees are always to be
found ready enough to undertake to pay this rent, and trust to tho

present very imperfect facilities to pay their working expi uses and
make an income by way of profit on the undertaking. If by any
comparatively simple and judicious means the accommodation which
these wharves affords become doubled, it would seem to follow that

the Harbour Connnissioners having a monopoly of the whole river

front, the value of the property also becomes doubled. The Harbour
Commissioners would at all events possess a property of a distinct

and recognised value to represent their liabilities, Which would, to

say the least, contrast most favorably with the fictitious and ima-

ginary value of any property they might create at the mouth of the

St. Charles. U may be said that the Commissioners might be
deterred from obtaining a monopoly of the wharf property by the

extravagant demands of present proprietors. The act of incoi*-

poration provides for this, and the mode in which arbiters are to be
appointed, and the general interest felt in the success of tho scheme,


